Appendices
Appendix A: Supporting information and evidence base to Hot Food Takeaway
Supplementary Planning
This is an evidence base focusing on the harms of excess weight and the relationship between
hot food takeaways within close proximity of schools and levels of obesity. It provides the evidence
to support the requirement shown in section 4.2 in the Hot Food Takeaways Supplementary
Planning Document (HFT SPD) with regard to planning applications for hot food takeaways. This
appendix covers the impacts of obesity, particularly childhood obesity, and the current situation
(locally, regionally and nationally). It also covers information around the concentration of hot food
takeaways in different areas. This information has been used to inform requirement 4.1 –
concentration of hot food takeaways.
1.1
Excess weight (defined as weight that is in excess of the ideal body weight) and obesity
are associated with a myriad of health problems. These include heart disease1, stroke, high blood
pressure, diabetes and arthritis. For example, 90% of adults with type 2 diabetes are estimated
to be overweight or obese2. Obesity has also been associated with a higher risk of cancer3. The
consequences of obesity and excess weight cost the NHS £6 billion annually.4 The annual spend
on the treatment of obesity and diabetes is greater than the amount spent on the police, the fire
service and the judicial system combined.5

Obesity has numerous other drawbacks aside from health, including employee absenteeism from
work6 and social exclusion7. Childhood obesity is a major issue facing the UK. It is particularly
important due to the adverse implications that childhood obesity has on the economy and society
over the long-term, as well as detrimental health outcomes and quality of life for those affected.
Increased obesity from a younger age contributes to a negative impact on the ability of children
to live a healthier lifestyle.8 Obese children are more likely to be ill, be absent from school due to
illness, experience health-related limitations and require more GP appointments than normal
weight children9. As children constitute the future workforce of an economy, this is also associated
with a reduction in employee productivity10 and increased spending on health care over the
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lifetime11. This clearly illustrates the importance and relevance of the topic of addressing
childhood obesity in the UK, if the UK economy and society is to make the most of the available
human resources.

Obesity continues to be an important health issue globally. Even though the precise causes
contributing to obesity are various, including cultural, environmental and biological factors; one
such cause is the heightened consumption of food12.
1.2
Obesity amongst children in the UK is on the increase 13 and in 2016/17, 22.9% of children
in reception class (aged 4 to 5) in Coventry have excess weight (including those who are obese),
which is lower than regional levels of 24.2 %, but higher than the national level of 22.6% By year
6, these proportions have increased, with 38.2% of children having excess weight (including being
obese) for 2016-17 (which is higher in comparison to both 37.1% regionally and to 34.2%
nationally).14 See figures 1 and 2. If trends continue, it is estimated that 1 in 3 people will be obese
and 1 in 10 will develop type 2 diabetes by 2034.15
Figure 1 - Reception: Prevalence of overweight (including those who are obese)
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Figure 2 – Year 6: Prevalence of overweight (including those who are obese)

Being overweight or obese in early life increases the risk of adult obesity, along with a higher risk
of premature mortality in adulthood, see figure 3.

Figure 3: How the provenance of obesity changes over time

Data from 2015 – 2016 indicate that in Coventry, 64% of adults in the city have excess weight
(higher than the regional average which stands at 63.9% and the national average at 61.3%) and
the prevalence of excess weight and obesity is known to be rising overall.
1.3
A number of studies and mapping exercises suggest that there is a greater number of hot
food takeaways and obesity in deprived areas 16 17 18 19 and that takeaways are likely to be
contributing to inequalities in childhood obesity20. There is a clear deprivation-related inequality
within Coventry, with proportions of obesity ranging from 17% in Wainbody to 30% in Longford.21
This shows that it is in Coventry’s most deprived areas that obesity levels are at their highest and
therefore reducing obesity levels will help reduce health inequalities in Coventry, supporting the
principles behind Coventry being a Marmot City.
Men in the most affluent areas of the city will live, on average, 9.4 years longer than men in the
most deprived areas, while for women the difference is 8.7 years. These inequalities in life
expectancy and health arise out of inequalities in society - they are not inevitable - and there are
ethical, social and economic reasons why they should be prevented. As well as improving health
outcomes, reducing inequality in society has been shown to lead to improvements in wellbeing,
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better mental health, better community and social relations, reduced levels of violence and better
educational attainment.
Tackling the causes of health inequalities cannot be done through health services alone. The
transfer of public health services to local authorities provided Coventry with an opportunity to
continue to broaden the ownership of the health inequalities agenda.
Coventry is committed to delivering rapid change in health inequalities and was one of seven
cities in the UK invited to participate in the UK Marmot Network and became a Marmot City. Being
a Marmot City has brought together partners from different parts of Coventry City Council and
from other public sector and voluntary organisations, whose decisions and activities have an
impact on health.
The Marmot principles, from the Marmot Review, Fair Society, Healthy Lives which aim to reduce
inequality and improve health outcomes for all have been embedded into the core functions of
the council and its partners. Improving health and reducing inequalities in Coventry is not only a
priority for the NHS and public health - it is a priority for everyone who is working to improve the
lives of people in the city. A policy recommendation from the Marmot Review is to improve the
food environment in local areas across the social gradient.
1.4
According to the National Diet and Nutrition survey, just over 1 in 5 children eat a takeaway
meal at home at least once a week. This may under-estimate total takeaway food consumption
by children, as it does not include takeaway food consumed outside the home.22
The majority of hot food takeaways offer food which is energy dense and nutritionally poor. Out
of home meals generally contain significantly higher intakes of sugar, fat, salt and portion sizes
tend to be bigger, as well as usually being cheap and easily available23. Current daily guidelines
for adults in the UK are that men should consume approximately 2500 kcal per day and women
approximately 2000 kcal per day. Of this total daily energy intake, not more than 11% (30 g for
men and 20 g for women) should be from saturated fat. Adults should reduce their daily intake to
less than 6 g of salt per day (SACN). Sampling by Liverpool John Moores University has identified
that a single portion of fish and chips can contain between 1076 and 2476 calories and up to 66g
of saturated fat and 9.3g of salt, and that a portion of special fried rice contains between 870 and
1942 calories and up to 23g of saturated fat and 14.4g of salt.
Research suggests that at least 25% of calories are now consumed outside the home and that
over the past decade consumption of food away from the home has increased dramatically by
29%, a trend driven by a proliferation of hot food takeaways. Research indicates these social and
environmental trends could be contributing to rising levels of overweight and obesity in the UK. 24
We live in an obesogenic environment, where the less healthy choices are the default (which can
lead to excess weight gain and obesity).
The increased focus of academics and researchers on obesity has contributed to emergence of
a new area of research which explores the relationship between obesity and food environment
and the importance of addressing this.
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1.5
Studies have shown that people exposed to the highest number of takeaways are 80 per
cent more likely to be obese and 20 per cent more likely to have a higher Body Mass Index than
those with the lowest number of encounters.25 Coventry has 1.04 takeaways per 1,000 population
(compared to a West Midlands average of 1.12 and an England average of 1.09), as shown in
figure 5.
Figure 5: Concentration of hot food takeaways26
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Although the average number of hot food takeaways in Coventry is currently slightly lower than
the regional and national average, the rate of increase is higher. Without any limitations on new
hot food takeaway applications you would therefore expect Coventry to have a greater number of
takeaways per 1000 population in the future, supporting requirement 4.1 to limit over
concentration of hot food takeaways “In areas that have become over concentrated by hot food
takeaways, further hot food takeaway applications will not be permitted”. Coventry’s HFT SPD
goes on to say “An area will be classed as over-concentrated with hot food takeaways if the
proposed address falls into a LSOA where the number of takeaways per one thousand population
exceeds the average for England as per the most up to date data on the FEAT tool
(http://www.feat-tool.org.uk/map/).” Currently the average number of takeaways per one
thousand population in England is 1.09 per 1000 population. 27
These threshold’s show compatibility with other Planning Policies in Coventry regarding over
concentration of hot food takeaways. For example, the City Centre Area Action Plan states in
Policy CC15 “Far Gosford Street will be regarded as a local centre meaning proposals for local
shopping provisions will be supported. This will however exclude the provision of any further hot
food takeaways (use class A5), which will not be permitted.” Currently, there are 6.86 takeaways
per 1000 population in the LSOA that Far Gosford Street is in. This would breach the national
average for concentration of takeaways in a LSOA (currently 1.09 per 1000 population).
An example where the threshold requirement 4.1 (Concentration of Hot Food Takeaways) would
be met would be an application for a hot food take away on the Major District Centre of Brandon
Road as the number of takeaways per 1000 population in this LSOA is only 0.57, less than the
England average.
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Figure 6: Number of Takeaways per 1000 population for defined centres in Coventry 28
Defined Centre (as per
Policy Map)
City Centre
Major District Centre
Arena Park
Cannon Park
Brandon Road
Eastern Green
District Centres
Ball Hill
Bell Green
Brade Drive
Daventry Road
Earlsdon
Foleshill
Jardine Crescent
Jubilee Crescent
Local Centres
Acorn Street
Ansty Road
Baginton Road
Bannerbrook
Barker Butts Lane
Binley Road
Birmingham Road
Broad Park Road
Charter Avenue
Far Gosford Street
Green Lane
Hillfields
Holbrook Lane
Holyhead Road
Keresley North
Keresley Road
Keresley South
Longford
Quorn Way
Radford Road
Station Avenue
Sutton Avenue
Walsgrave Road
Willenhall
Winsford Avenue
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population (in the corresponding LSOA).*
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0
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0 and 2.68
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0, 0.62, 1.88 and 2.16
0.67 and 3.29
0.56, 2.77, 3.80 and 7.07
0 and 2.08
0 and 4.30
0
0, 1.20 and 1.30
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0.39
0, 1.71 and 2.26
2.36 and 3.37
0
0 and 0.64
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6.86
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6.65
0, 1.21 and 2.80
4.67
0
0.62
0
0.51 and 3.21
0.67
0 and 2.56
1.52
1.38
0.69 and 3.21
0.52 and 0.64
2.80

*Where there is more than 1 figure, this indicates that the centre falls into more than 1 LSOA. Whether or not
the proposed takeaway will be deemed to meet the required threshold will depend on the exact address within the
centre and the number of takeaways per 1000 population for the corresponding LSOA

Number of Takeaways per 1,000 population: 29

Number of takeaways per 1,000 population:
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1.6
Research and reports into the impact of hot food takeaways near schools is an area that
continues to expand30. Research has indicated that children attending schools near fast food
outlets are more likely to be obese than those whose schools are more inaccessible to such
outlets31. Further to this, research found that “More frequent takeaway meal consumption in
children was associated with unhealthy dietary nutrient intake patterns and potentially with
adverse longer term consequences for obesity and coronary heart disease risk32.” Researchers
have also successfully identified the link between the hot food takeaway presence within the 400m
of schools and childhood obesity33 34. Hot food takeaways within easy walking distance of schools
can provide an attractive and affordable food option for pupils.
In addition to this a study by Davis and Carpenter35 found that students with fast food restaurant’s
near their schools consumed fewer servings of fruit and vegetables, consumed more servings of
soda, and were more likely to be overweight. The study concluded that exposure to poor quality
food environments has important effects on adolescent eating patterns and weight issues, and
that ‘policy interventions limiting the proximity of fast food restaurants to schools could help reduce
adolescent obesity’.
Studies show that food outlets in close proximity to, and surrounding schools were an obstacle to
secondary school children eating healthily. Some schools might have a stay-on-site policy during
lunch hours, which supports research that has indicated that the most popular time for purchasing
food from shops is after school36. Research on the impact of local food environment round schools
and its impact on diet, with a specific focus on primary and secondary schools in East London,
concluded that the close proximity of hot food takeaway not only influences the obesity of the
secondary school students but also the primary school students37. This is because although
primary school children are not allowed to leave by themselves, the lack of awareness amongst
parents regarding child healthcare and obesity means parents are likely to walk the children to
the takeaway. Significant health problems related to obesity start to develop at primary school
age and behavior established in early life has been shown to track into adulthood38. As there is a
positive relationship between hot food takeaways in close proximity of the school not only in
secondary schools, but also primary schools, this HFT SPD specifies schools covering the age
30
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range for both primary and secondary schools (including special schools, pupil referral units, sixth
form colleges and academies) for the requirement in 4.2.
Another publication reviewed the way in which Planning adds value to obesity prevention
programmes. The paper remarked that the planning profession has been stated as an important
department that can assist in tackling obesity amongst other health care issues facing the UK
society39. This HFT SPD is one such example. This was supported by Lowe et al in 201540 when
their analysis showed the importance of tackling obesity in general and particularly how critical
the role of the planning authority was.
1.7
To identify an appropriate set of requirements for hot food takeaway applications,
Coventry have also reviewed and taken into account approaches by other local authorities in
tackling obesity. Appendix C shows a list of relevant planning policy and guidance from other local
authorities. This includes the relatively common policy of having a 400m exclusion zone around
schools for new hot food takeaway applications. The focus on the 400m circumference rule used
by many local authorities who have adopted similar policies is that this distance is approximately
equivalent to the 10 minute walking duration (five minutes in each direction)41. The 400m distance
and the resultant 10 minute walking duration leaves sufficient time for pupils to leave school,
purchase the hot food and subsequently return for the afternoon lessons.
The rationale underlying the map in Appendix B showing the exclusion zones in close proximity
to primary and secondary schools (including special schools, pupil referral units, sixth form
colleges and academies) in Coventry follows the same principle. There is acknowledgement that
a 400m circumference as the crow flies (used by some local authorities) may have different
walking times dependent on the street geography of the area. The exclusion zones in appendix
B are based on a 5 minute walk from the entrances of a school, created using RouteFinder 42,
and therefore include consideration of the street geography and create a more accurate indication
of a 5 minute walk from the school gates. This will guide those involved in submitting hot food
takeaway applications and those involved in the determination of these applications. Additionally,
using this approach will contribute towards avoiding legal challenge when enforcing the
requirement in the SPD. For example a planning appeal in Barking and Dagenham was allowed
as the Inspector considered that 400m would equate to a 5 minute walk as the crow flies and that
taking into account site specific factors the actual journey time from the nearest school would take
longer than 5 minutes. As a result, the inspector considered it unlikely that the proposed takeaway
would therefore attract customer from pupils of the school 43.
A 10 minute walk was considered as there is some evidence to show that it is this greater distance
that can impact on the consumption of food from hot food takeaways by pupils44, but this evidence
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is currently limited and therefore Coventry will be using the more robust and evidenced 5 minute
walk approach.
1.8
To summarise, the above information shows that obesity, and the long term consequences
of obesity, is a growing problem with a significant burden on health and society. In addition, our
food choices also directly cause and exacerbate other health risks un-related to obesity – such
as the impact of trans-fat use on cardiovascular risk; and impact of salt in food on the risks from
high blood pressure.
This appendix also shows that obesity is influenced by many factors, and hot food takeaways are
just one of those factors. For this reason, the requirement shown in section 4.2 with regard to
planning applications for hot food takeaways within a 5 minute walk of a primary or secondary
school (including special schools, pupil referral units, sixth form colleges and academies) is not
seen as the sole solution to reducing childhood obesity in Coventry. Coventry City Council and its
partners are taking a broader approach to tackling childhood obesity, which the requirements in
the HFT SPD can contribute to. More information on this whole systems, holistic approach
(including working with schools, healthy eating campaigns and community cooking skills) can be
found at Director of Public Health Annual Report 16/17 ‘Shape-Up’.
1.9
In addition to the other Local Authorities listed in Appendix C that have already
implemented similar policy(ies) and requirements, there is a whole host of organisations (locally
and nationally) making recommendations for Local Authorities to implement similar planning
policy and requirements. These include:
Garden City Standards – Practical Guides for Creating Successful New Communities.
Guide 8 (Creating health-promoting environments)
This guide was launched in December 2017 by the Town and Country Planning
Association, It includes guidelines for local authority policies to avoid over-concentration of hotfood takeaways and to restrict their proximity to schools, town centres or other facilities aimed at
children, young people and families.
Healthy Lives, healthy people – our strategy for Public Health in England.
This government publication explicitly recognises that “health considerations are an
important part of planning policy”
Healthy Urban Design Unit – Using the planning system to control hot food takeaways, A good
practice guide
Recommends a range of policies or criteria to be used together, including to address:
 A concentration and clustering of hot food takeaways in town or local
centres
 Hot food takeaways in close proximity to schools
 Restaurant providing a takeaway service
 Hot food takeaways in new developments
 Residential amenity, such as noise and odour
Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives: A Cross-Government Strategy for England (2008)
In this strategy, the Secretary of State for Health proposed strategy that planning powers
should be used to manage the proliferation of fast food outlets, particularly in proximity to parks,
showing how long the concept of using planning controls in this way has been considered

Local Government Association (2014) – Tipping the scales
There are several key messages in this document, including use of planning powers as part of a
community healthy weight strategy and it also emphasises that planning decisions need to refer
to health issues where relevant.
The Marmot Review, Fair Society Healthy Lives
This includes a policy recommendation to improve the food environment in local areas
across the social gradient.
National Planning Policy Guidance
This shows the responsibility that local planning authorities have to promote healthy
communities. The NPPG states:
 “local planning authorities should ensure that health and wellbeing, and health
infrastructure are considered in local and neighbourhood plans and in planning decision
making”
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) - Prevention of cardiovascular
disease at population level PH25 (June 2010) and Preventing Type 2 disease – population and
community interventions PH35 (May 2011)
National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF)
Identifies that the planning system can play an important role in creating healthy, inclusive
communities (paragraph 69)
This further encourages the consideration of health in planning decisions, stating:
 Local planning authorities should “work with public health leads and organisations to
understand and take account of the health status and needs of the local
population…including expected changes, and any information about relevant barriers to
improving health and wellbeing”
 And that planning policies and decision should take account of and support local strategies
to improve health and wellbeing for all (para 17)
National Planning Policy Guidance (NPPG)
This identifies a range of issues that could be considered through the plan-making and
decision-making processes, including promoting access to healthier food. The NPPG states that
particular regard should be given to bringing forward supplementary planning documents that
 Limit the proliferation of certain use classes in identified areas
Local planning authorities and planning applicants could have particular regard to the following
issues:
 Proximity to locations where children and young people congregate such as schools
 Evidence indicating high levels of obesity, deprivation and general poor health in specific
locations
 Over-concentration and clustering of certain use classes within a specified area
 Odour and noise impact
 Traffic impact
 Refuse and litter

Obesity and the environment: regulating the growth of fast food outlets (Public Health
England, Chartered Institute of Environmental Health and Local Government Association)
This acknowledges that the majority of Local Authorities with a policy in place regarding
new hot food takeaway applications and proximity to schools use a distance of 400m (taken to be
approx. 5 min walk), however at least one Local Authority found the ground covered by pupils
was actually a 800m radius during lunchtime and have used this.
Obesity and the food environment (Public Health England, 2017)
This document also discusses using planning policies to tackle obesity, ensuring
development avoids over-concentration of hot food takeaways in existing town centres or high
streets, and restricts their proximity to schools or other facilities for children and young people
and families.
Planning healthy weight environments - a TCPA reuniting health with planning project
(December 2014)
This guidance identifies themes and elements of a healthy-weight environment. Amongst
others, this includes the food retail theme, with specific elements including that the development
should avoid “overconcentration of hot-food takeaways (A5 uses) in existing town centre or high
streets, and restrict their proximity to schools or other facilities for children and young people and
families”
Shape Up Coventry – The urgency of promoting healthy weight among children and young
people
The Director of Public Health Annual Report for 2016 focuses on childhood obesity, one
of the most pressing public health concerns and ensuring that the next generation stays a healthy
weight. It covers more detail around the negative influence of food outlets on childhood obesity
and recognises the fact that adolescents at schools with nearby food outlets tend to be heavier.
This report summarises an approach which encompasses all the factors that affect how
much people eat, what they eat and how much physical activity they do to ensure a whole systems
approach to tackling childhood obesity.

Appendix B
This map showing the 5 minute walk around a school in this appendices document is for
illustration purposes only and is not to be used to identify whether or not a proposed hot food
takeaway falls within this exclusion zone. To identify the location of a proposed hot food takeaway
in relation to these 5 minute walk zones, a larger scale, interactive map can be accessed at
www.coventry.gov.uk.
Walking speeds can vary greatly depending on many factors such as height, weight, age,
terrain, surface, load, effort and fitness. The average human walking speed is about 5.0 km per
hour (3.1 miles per hour). Specific studies have found pedestrian walking speeds ranging from
4.51 km per hour (2.80 mph) to 4.75 km per hour (29.95 mph) for older individuals and from
5.32 km per hour (3.31 mph) to 5.43 km per hour (3.37 mph) for younger individuals and a brisk
walking speed can be around 6.5 km per hour (4.0mph)45 46 47. With this in mind, and to
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encompass the variety in age of the pupils, students and families that this requirement is aimed
at, this map has been created using the overall average walking speed of 5.0 km per hour (3.1
miles per hour).
Primary and secondary school locations (including for special schools, pupil referral units, sixth
form colleges and academies) may change over time, sometimes with new ones opening or an
existing one relocating or expanding. In these cases the new location of the gate will automatically
have an exclusion zone as per the HFT SPD. Where an existing school closes without a
replacement at the same site, the exclusion zone will not apply.

*Any school and/or surrounding 5 minute walk zone falling outside of the Coventry Local Authority area (shown in the black border) is
shown for illustrative purposes only.

Appendix C – Other Local Authorities
A number of local authorities have produced planning policies and requirements relating to hot
food takeaways and their scope in terms of proximity to schools, concentration, clustering and
opening hours. Their scope in these areas has been summarised in brief below. Many local
authorities also have policies and requirements around odours, litter and waste product, antisocial behavior, noise, crime and highway safety, which have not been included on the below
table.

Some of the below are still going through the adoption process, however the majority have been
successfully adopted by the relevant local authority.

Local Authority

Restrictions on concentration and clustering of hot
food takeaways

Restrictions on proximity to
schools

Barking &
Dagenham

5% limit on A5 units and/or frontage.
No more than two adjoining frontages to be A5; at least
two non-A5s between groups of A5.
No more than two A5 units are located adjacent to each
other; no less than two non-A5 units between groups of
A5 units
No more than 10% of units within the centre or frontage to
be A5

400m around primary and
secondary schools (measured from
the school boundary)
400m around primary and
secondary schools or Advanced
Learning Centre

Barnsley

Birmingham
Bolton
Bradford

Brent

Applications will be refused if they will result in:
More than 6% of the units within a town centre frontage in
A5 uses.
More than 1 unit or 15% of the units within a
neighbourhood parade, whichever is the greater, in A5
use.
less than two non-A5 units between takeaways

Bristol

Applications within 400m of a
secondary school may be refused
Outside district centres,
applications for hot food takeaways
will not be allowed within 400m of
the boundary of an existing primary
or secondary school, youth centred
facility , recreation ground or park
boundary
An A5 application will not be
approved if it is within 400 metres
of a secondary school or further
education establishment entrance/
exit point

Restrictions on
opening hours

If the application is
granted, opening
hours will be given as
a condition dependent
on a variety of factors.

Limiting A5 applications within
close proximity (up to 400m) of a
school

Bromley

Proposal should not result in an over concentration of food
and drink establishments

Central
Lancashire

Applications must not result in an over concentration in
the centre

The opening hours
must not cause any
harm, or loss of
amenity to nearby
residents
400m or primary or secondary,
special school or sixth form college
will not be approved

Dudley

Gateshead

Greenwich

No more than 5% of the frontage to be A5 uses
No more than two A5 uses will be permitted adjacent to
one another
Permission will not be granted where the number of
approved A5 establishments, within the ward, equals or
exceeds the UK national average, per 1000 population
No clustering of A5 uses to the detriment of the character
and function or vitality and viability of a centre or local
parade or if it would have an adverse impact on the
standard amenity for existing and future occupants.
Two consecutive A5 uses in any one length of frontage
not permitted (Where A5 uses already exist, a gap of at
least two non A5 uses is required before a further A5 use
is permitted in the same length of frontage)
25% limit on non-A1 frontage

Halton

No more than 1 unit or 5% in a defined primary frontage or
2 units or 10% in a defined secondary shopping frontage
No more than 2 A% units adjacent to each other and no
less than 2 non-A5 units between hot food takeaways

Hammersmith
and Fulham

No more than 20% of the length of the local shopping
centre frontage as a whole will be permitted to change to
food and drinks uses (A3, A4, A5)

Islington

Knowsley

The following must not be exceeded:
a) More than 10% of units within town centres being hot
food takeaways;
b) More than 20% of units within district centres, local
centres and shopping parades being hot food takeaways;
c) More than two directly adjoining hot food takeaways in
a single centre’s frontage; and
d) Less than two non-hot food takeaway units between
individual or groups of hot food takeaway units

400m of an existing primary and
secondary school or other youth
centre facility will not be approved
Applications will not be approved in
a 400m radius of entry points to
secondary schools, youth centres,
leisure centres and parks.
Permission will not be granted in
wards where there is more than
10% of the year 6 pupils classified
as obese

Applications will not be approved
within 400m around primary and
secondary schools (measured from
school boundary)
Applications will not be approved
within 400m of primary, secondary
schools, playing fields and
children’s play spaces

Proximity to primary
schools, secondary
schools or sixth form
colleges to be
considered for hours of
operation

Areas where children are likely to
congregate – schools, parks and
youth facilities
Restrict potential harmful uses such
as takeaways when they are in
close proximity to schools; or where
they are over concentrated
Conditions on opening
hours will consider:
a) The likely impacts
on residential amenity;
b) The existence of an
established late night
economy in the area;
c) The existence of a
primary or secondary

school within close
proximity of the
proposal; and
d) The character and
function of the
immediate area.
Lambeth

Centre specific restrictions for clustering

Leeds

a)No more than two consecutive A5 uses should be
located adjoining to each other.
b)Between groups of existing A5 uses, there should be at
least two non A5 uses.
c)Where the parade has fewer than 20 units, no more
than 4 A5 units will be permitted in total.
a. the percentage of hot food take-away shops in Major
and District Centres does not exceed 5% and in Local
Centres does not exceed 10%
b. the number of hot food take-away shops in Local
Parades of nineteen units or less does not exceed one hot
food take-away shop
c. the number of hot food take-away shops in Local
Parades of twenty or more units does not exceed two hot
food take-away shops
d. the location and design is acceptable and the p
An A5 application will not be approved if it increases the
concentration of hot food takeaway ground floor frontages
in a centre to more than 10% of all non-residential ground
floor frontages.
An A5 application will not be approved if it creates a
cluster of more than two hot food takeaways together or
reduces the number of units between hot food takeaway
clusters to less than two non-A5 uses
Have restricted A5 uses to 10% in town centres and 15%
in neighbourhood and local centres

Lewisham

Manchester

Medway

Newcastle SPD

Regard will be had to:

Applications will not be approved
within 400m of secondary or
primary school boundary
New hot food takeaways will not be
permitted within 400 metres of a
secondary school main school
building except within the
boundaries of designated centres
The Council will not grant planning
permission for new hot food takeaway shops that fall within 400
metres of the boundary of a primary
or secondary school (the exclusion
zone).

Limited within 400m of primary and
secondary schools

Restriction of opening
ours when near
primary schools (3pm
– 5.30pm) and
secondary schools
(closed until 5.30pm)

Buffer zone is set at 400m from
both secondary and primary
schools. This distance is equivalent
to a five-minute walk and it is widely
used across the country.
Hot food takeaways which are
located outside of a centre in the

Restriction to the
hours of operation of
hot food takeaways
within 400 metres of
schools
Considerations
include:

 The potential benefits of the proposal to the wider
community;
 The number of existing hot food takeaway premises in
the local area and their proximity to each other;
 The role and character of the centre or shopping parade
and the importance of the number, function and location of
shops and other services that would remain to serve the
local community; and
 The existence of vacant shop units and the general retail
health of the centre or shopping parade
Clustering and concentration of hot food takeaways will be
a consideration when reviewing planning applications,
certain criteria must be met:
 That no more than two consecutive hot food takeaways
should be located adjacent to each other;
 Between an individual or multiple, adjacent hot food
takeaways, there should be at least two non-hot food
takeaway shop units.
Newham

Nottingham
North Tyneside

North West
Leicestershire

Prevent the development of A5 use in wards where there
is more than 15% of the year 6 pupils or 10% of reception
pupils classified as very overweight
Proposals for A5 uses will be permitted unless:
a. It would result in a clustering of A5 uses to the
detriment of the character, function, vitality and viability of
the defined centres or it would have an adverse impact on
the standard of amenity for existing and future occupants
of adjacent land and buildings.
b. There are two or more consecutive A5 uses in any one
length of frontage. Where A5 uses already exist in any
length of frontage, a gap of at least two non A5 use shall
be required before a further A5 use will be permitted in the
same length of frontage.
No more than 10% of the total commercial units in
specified centres, to be A5 units

retail hierarchy will not be permitted
within a designated secondary
school exclusion zone (a 10 minute
walk)

New applications within 400m
around secondary schools will not
be approved
Located at least 400m from
secondary schools
Prevent the development of A5 use
within a 400m radius of entry points
to all middle and secondary
schools, as shown on the Policies
Map.

 The likely impacts on
residential amenity;
 The existence of an
established evening
economy in the area;
 The character and
function of the
immediate area;
including existing
levels of night-time
activity and noise.

Nuneaton &
Bedworth

Rochdale

Rossendale

Rotherham

Salford

No more than two A5 units to be located adjacent to each
other
The proposal will be permitted provided they […] do not
increase the number of units under the A3-A5 use class to
over 30% of the centre’s total usage
a)More than 5% of the total ground floor units within a
defined Primary Shopping Area being hot food takeaways;
b)More than 10% of the total ground floor units within a
defined Secondary or Central Shopping Area being hot
food takeaways;
c)More than 20% of the total ground floor units within an
area of a defined centre, outside the above areas, being
hot food takeaways;
d)More than two hot food takeaways being located
adjacent to each other; and v. Any fewer than two non-A5
units between hot food takeaways.
Regard will be had to the number of existing hot food
takeaway establishments in the immediate area and their
proximity to each other.

Hot Food takeaways will be permitted within town, district
and local centres (outside of Primary and secondary
Shopping Frontages) where they:
a)Would not result in more than 10% of the ground floor
units within a defined town or district centre being hot food
takeaways; or
b)Would not result in more than 25% of the ground floor
units within a defined local centre being hot food
takeaways ; and
c)Would not result in more than two A5 units being located
adjacent to each other;
When considering whether a proposed hot food takeaway
would result in an over-concentration of such uses, regard
will be had to a variety of fields, including:

The proposal will be permitted
provided they […] are not within
400m of the boundary of a
secondary school
No new Hot Food Takeaways
within a 400m Buffer of a
secondary school

Restrictions on hours
of opening maybe
imposed as a condition

With regard to proposals which fall
outside town centre and local
parade locations, hot food
takeaways will be resisted where
the proposal would fall within:
1. 200m of the boundary of an
existing school or youth centred
facility
2. 200m of a park boundary.
Hot food takeaways (including A3
restaurants with takeaway facilities
will not be permitted whete they are
within 800m of a primary school,
secondary school or college
(measures in a straight line from
any pedestrian access to the school
or college)

To control the availability of hot
food takeaways near schools so
that “Where a hot food takeaway is

To limit hours of
opening so that “Within
an area that is

a)the number of existing hot food takeaway
establishments in the immediate area and their proximity
to each other;
b)the importance of the location for local shopping;
c)the type and characteristics of other uses

Sandwell

Sefton

South Tyneside

Percentage Limit of Hot Food Takeaways in Centres and
Parades of Shops:
a)Centres with 40 or more units to have no more than 7%
of frontages occupied by hot food takeaways;
b)Centres with less than 40 units to have no more than
12% of frontages occupied by hot food takeaways
No more than 2 adjacent HFTs (at any location)
Planning permission will only be granted provided that it
will not result in the percentage exceeding 5% of total
commercial units of the centre.
If less than 20 units at in a centre, no more than 1 hot food
takeaway unit will be permitted

proposed within 400 metres of a
secondary school, planning
permission will only be granted
subject to a condition that the
premises are not open to the public
before 5pm Monday to Friday and
there are no over the counter sales
before that time.” The 400 metre
control zone is set as the equivalent
of a 10 minute walk from the
school.
No new hot food takeaway
developments will be permitted
where they are within 400m of
secondary school or college site (as
measured in a direct line from the
school entrance(s) used by
pupils/students)

primarily residential in
character, the hours of
opening will be
restricted to 8am to
10pm on Mondays to
Saturdays, with no
opening on Sundays
and bank holidays.”

Restriction zone
established around
secondary schools and
colleges (400m
restriction zone) limits
opening hours until
after 5 pm Monday to
Friday.
Hours of operation to
be established on a
case by case basis
Planning permission will not be
granted for A5 uses in areas where
the levels of obesity in Year 6
pupils is over 10%
Outside of designated town and
district shopping centres, proposals
for new A5 hot food takeaway uses
will only be permitted where the
premises are not within 400m of a
secondary school boundary

Southwark

St Helens

Stockton-on-Tees

Stoke

Tower Hamlets

Wakefield

Waltham Forest

Wandsworth

Not to be above 1 per 21 premises (10 on either side of
the proposal)
The number of A5 premises are not more than 5% of the
total number of units in the protected shopping frontages
No more than 5% of units in the centre or frontage being
A5
No more than two adjoin frontages to be A5
Within designated centres, applications for hot food
takeaways will be supported providing this will not result in
harmful over-concentration in the area
Restrictions include:
• Within primary frontages in the City Centre and town
centres, no more than 10% of the frontage will be in A5
use.
• Within secondary frontages in the City Centre and town
centres, no more than 20% of the frontage will be in A5
use.
• No more than 2 hot food takeaway’s being located
adjacent each other; • At least 2 non-hot food takeaway
units between a group of hot food takeaway units.
No more than 5% of units to be A5 within the defined
areas
No less than two non-A5 units between groups of hot food
takeaways
5% limit on A5 units and/or frontage
Must not create a continuous frontage of more than 3 nonretail (A3-A5) uses
No more than two adjoining frontages to be A5; at least
two non-A5s between groups of A5s
Must not result in more than 25% of the total length of
primary shopping frontage in any one street or of any one
block being in non-retail use
5% limit on A5 frontage; no A5 within 400m of existing A5
[outside designated area]
No more than two adjoining frontages to be A5; at least
two non-A5s between groups of A5

To be further than 400m from any
secondary school boundary

400m around primary and
secondary schools and sixth form
college either within or outside
Local Education Authority control

Planning permission will not be
granted for new hot food takeaway
premises within School Exclusion
Zones, i.e. within 400m of all
secondary schools. The 400m
distance will be measured from the
school’s main entrance.

200m around primary and
secondary schools, youth club
and/or local authority leisure centre
Proposals for hot food takeaways
located within 400m of schools and
outside centres identified on the
Policies Map will not be supported.

Hot food takeaways will be resisted
where they fall within 400m around
schools, youth centres and park
boundaries
Applications for hot food takeaways
will not be approved were they
would result in an over-

In determining
planning applications
for hot food takeaways
it may be necessary to
control the opening
hours by planning
condition, to minimise
any impact on the local
environment and
amenity.
200m – 400m from
schools may be
permitted with hours of
operation conditioned

Waltham Forest

Warrington

Wolverhampton

Worcester

Appropriate concentrations of A5 uses will be assessed
based on the following:
a)Within Primary, Secondary and Retail Parade Zones^
No more than 5% of the units shall consist of A5 uses
Within Tertiary Zones
b)outside designated centres No more than 1 A5 unit will
be allowed within 400m of an existing A5 unit
c) No more than two A5 units should be located adjacent
to each other. 2. Between individual or groups of hot food
takeaways
d)there should be at least two non A5 units
In Primary Shopping Frontages, hot food takeaways will
not be permitted if they
a)Create a continuous frontage of more than three nonretail uses (classes A3 - A5), or 20 metres of non-retail
uses;
b)Result in more than 25% of the total length of primary
shopping frontage in any one street or of any one block
being in non-retail use.
In all centres - no more than two consecutive ground floor
shop units in the centre should be occupied by Hot Food
Takeaways
In centres with more than 40 units, no more than 10% of
ground floor shop units in total and no more than 10% of
ground floor shop units. In centres with less than 40 units
– no more than 15% of ground floor shop units in total and
no more than 15% of ground floor shop units in any
frontage
The proposed use must not cause the proportion of units
in food/drink (use class A3) use to exceed 20% in the
areas defined as approach corridors and St John’s district
shopping centre as shown on the proposals map
The proposal must be compliant with the Local plan
policies (Appendix 4) with regards to the proportion of
units within a geographical area (e.g. in some centres the

concentration of A5 uses within
walking distance of school or
colleges (400m) where this could
undermine their healthy eating
initiatives.
Hot food takeaway shops will be
resisted where the proposal will:
1. Fall within 400m of the boundary
of an existing school or youth
centred facility (e.g. YMCA, after
school clubs).
2. Fall within 400m of a park
boundary.

Proposals for hot food takeaways
located within 400 metres of
schools and outside centres
identified on the Polices Map will
not be supported.

New applications within 400 m of a
secondary school, ‘as the crow
flies’ will not be approved

When applications for Takeaway
Food Outlets within close proximity
of schools, colleges and community
centres (400m) are received, the
relevant organisations should be
consulted.

proposed use must not result in a continuous frontage of
more than two non-retail units. (units are defined as a
shopfront width of about 6 metres (20 feet) larger units will
be assessed in terms of unit lengths)

